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Seven Bowls 
(Revelation 16)

1. 1st Bowl (16:1-2) – Boils

2. 2nd Bowl (16:3) – Sea becomes blood

3. 3rd Bowl (16:4-7) – Freshwater destroyed 

4. 4th Bowl (16:8-9) – Sun scorches man

5. 5th Bowl (16:10-11) – Darkness

6. 6th Bowl (16:13-16) – Euphrates dried

7. 7th Bowl (16:17-21) – Greatest earthquake



7. The Seventh Bowl
Revelation 16:17-21

a) 7th angel pours out the bowl (17)

b) Lightning & thunder (18a)

c) Greatest earthquake (18b)

d) Jerusalem destroyed (19a)

e) Babylon destroyed (19b)

f) Every mountain & island moved (20)

g) 100-pound hailstones (21a)

h) Man’s sinful reaction (21b)
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Revelation 16:19

“The great city was split into three parts, and

the cities of the nations fell. Babylon the great

was remembered before God, to give her the

cup of the wine of His fierce wrath.”
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Revelation 11:8

“And their dead bodies will lie in the street of

the great city which mystically is called Sodom

and Egypt, where also their Lord was crucified.”
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Zechariah 14:16-18

“Then it will come about that any who are left of all the

nations that went against Jerusalem will go up from year to

year to worship the King, the LORD of hosts, and to celebrate

the Feast of Booths. 17 And it will be that whichever of the

families of the earth does not go up to Jerusalem to worship

the King, the LORD of hosts, there will be no rain on them. 18 If

the family of Egypt does not go up or enter, then no rain will

fall on them; it will be the plague with which the LORD smites

the nations who do not go up to celebrate the Feast of

Booths.”



Isaiah 2:2-3

“Now it will come about that In the last days The

mountain of the house of the LORD Will be established as

the chief of the mountains, And will be raised above the

hills; And all the nations will stream to it.3 And many

peoples will come and say, ‘Come, let us go up to the

mountain of the LORD, To the house of the God of Jacob;

That He may teach us concerning His ways And that we

may walk in His paths.’ For the law will go forth from Zion

And the word of the LORD from Jerusalem.”



“At the end of the Millennium

that city will be Satan’s prime

objective with his rebel army,

because Israel will be a leader

among the nations.”

Robert Thomas
Four Views on the Book of Revelation, page 207.
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Promised Exemption from Divine Wrath

n The promise (1 Thess 1:10; 5:9; Rom 5:9; 8:1; 

Rev 3:10)

n Tribulation = divine wrath (Rev 6:16-17; 11:18; 

15:1, 7; 16:1, 19)





5 Non-Chronological Parenthetical Insertions

1. Rev 7 – 144,000 Jews

2. Rev 10:1-11:13 – Announcement of no more 

delay and the two witnesses

3. Rev 12-14 – Israel’s flight, two beasts, six scenes 

of hope

4. Rev 16:13-16 – Gathering of the nations to 

Armageddon

5. Rev 17:1-19:6 – Babylon’s fall
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Daniel 9:27 (NASB)

And he will make a firm covenant with the

many for one week, but in the middle of the

week he will put a stop to sacrifice and

grain offering; and on the wing of

abominations will come one who makes

desolate, even until a complete destruction,

one that is decreed, is poured out on the one

who makes desolate.





Israel’s Four Temples

1. Solomon’s pre exilic temple (Kings and Chronicles)

2. Zerubbabel’s post exilic temple (Ezra 1-6; John 2:20)

3. Antichrist's temple (Dan 9:27; Matt 24:15; 2 Thess

2:4; Rev 11:1-2)

4. Millennial temple (Ezek 40-48)
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Ultimate Exodus 
(Rev 11:15)

n Sores: 6th plague (Ex 9:8-12), 1st bowl (Rev 16:1-2)

n Rivers to blood: 1st plague (Ex 7:19-21), 3rd bowl (Rev 

16:4-7)

n Darkness: 9th plague (Ex 10:21-23), 5th bowl (Rev 

16:10-11)

n Frogs: 2nd plague (Ex 7:25‒8:15), 6th bowl (Rev 16:13)

n Hail: 7th plague (Ex 9:22-26), 7th bowl (Rev 16:17-21)





Revelation 5:10

“You have made them to be a kingdom and priests

to our God; and they will reign [basileuō] upon

the earth [gē].”



Revelation 11:15

“Then the seventh angel sounded; and there were

loud voices in heaven, saying, ‘The kingdom of the

world has become the kingdom of our Lord and of

His Christ; and He will reign forever and ever.’”
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“It is quite astonishing to read the response of the

people of Earth to this remarkable disaster. All hope

of survival will be gone, and nothing but ruins and

evidences of total destruction will be evident. And

still, men do not repent, but instead blaspheme God

for doing it!”

David Hocking
The Book of Revelation: Understanding the Future 

(Tustin, CA: Hope For Today Publications, 2014), 471               

.
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“The LORD bless you and keep you; the

LORD make his face shine on you and be

gracious to you; the LORD turn his face

toward you and give you peace.” (NIV)


